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March 13,2014

Ms. Anne M. Smith
State Bar of Michigan
306 Townsend Street
Lansing, MI 48933-2012

Dear Ms. Smith:

Anne M Seurynck
Richard L Hillman
Steven L Owen
John P Nicoluccì
Michael D Honier
Randall L Harbour
David M Lick
Scott H Hogan
Riahard C Kraus
Benjamin J Price
Ronald D Richards. Jr
Frank T Mamat
Michael R Blum
Nonnan E Richards
Jonathan J David
Frank H Reynolds
Pamela C Dausman
Andrew C Vredenburg
John M Kamins

Jack A Siebers
Julie I Fershtman
Todd W Hoppe
lris K L¡nder
Jennifer B Van Regenmorter
Thonas R TerMaat
Samuel J Frederick
Frederick D Dilley
John W Inhulsen
Alexander A Ayar
David R Russell
Zachary W Behler
Joshua K Richardson
Joel C Farrar
Seth A Drucker
Clen A Schrniege
Michael G Harrison
Joseph E Kozely
Gilbert M Frimet

Re: Michael Franck Award Nomination - Julie L Fershtman

After review of the criteria for the Michael Franck Award, it has becorne evident that a member of our
firm meets and exceeds that standard, Therefore, I nominate, and my colleagues endorse, Julie Fershtman for her
dedication to empowering women lawyers, young lawyers, and solo and small firm practitioners to succeed in the
practice of law.

Julie has achieved a great deal in her 27-year career, with books, aúicles, speaking engagements, bar
association involvements, and an extensive corporate and individual clientele. All of that, alóne, ãoes not make
her deserving of the Michael Franck Award. What especially makes her deserving is that she uses her success to
advance others in the profession and is deeply committed to helping others learn from her experiences. For
example, she was the first State Bar President and the second in the nation to develop a pre;idential blog,
www.sbmpres2Ol2.com, which she used to share her travels and spotlight achievements of lawyers and groups
around the country. The blog has generated over 75,000 hits.

In addition, as a lawyer who spent l7 years of her career as a small firm/solo practitioner serving
insurance company clients, she has tremendous credibility with small firm and solo practitioners when she speaki
on legal marketing and leadership. She encourages lawyers to "dream big," strive for excellence, and to aim for a
law practice that matches their unique interests. She also encourages bai association involvement as an essential
component of a successful law career. As a lawyer who actively suppofts others, she consistently encourages
other lawyers to do the same. In her presentations to women lawyers, foi example, she advances the ðlear message
that women should support deserving lawyers (especially womLn) for lawyei raiings like avvo.com, Martindale
Hubbell, and publications like Super Lawyers as a way of helping women have a greater presence in these
services and publications.
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In the 1990s, Julie developed a niche practice of Equine Law, which is hardly a fypical practice area for a
suburban Detroit-area lawyer. Still, she has succeeded and has earned a national reputation as one of the nation's
top lawyers in the field. Her peers in the American College of Equine Attorneys invited her to become an officer.
She has written books, hundreds of articles, and has spoken in 28 states on equine law, insurance, contracts,
liability, and risk management. She has tried cases before juries in four states and has been pro hac vice counsel
in 12 jurisdictions. For her work in this area of the law and for her contributions to equestrian safety
organizations, she has received awards from state and national industry groups.

Julie has triumphed over personal adversity, most recently when she battled breast cancer that was
diagnosed just two weeks into her State Bar presidency. She remained active in her travels, writing, speaking, and
public appearances with such intensity that few knew about it until she went public months later. Using her
situation as an opportunity to encourage women to visit their doctors, Julie made known her ordeal as seen in tnis
article - http://www.legalnews.com/macomb/l28l810.Julie's positive impact on others in our profession
continues to this day as she counsels others affected by this disease.

Julie Fershtman meets and exceeds the criteria for the 2014 Michael Franck Award because she has made
consistent, creative, and dedicated effofts to improve the profession. She would be a worthy recipient.

Respectfully su

Endorsers of this nomination are:

arrison Reynolds - P29917

Thomas R. TerMaat - P52682

Ray Harold Littleton, II -P69733
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cc: Thomas R. TerMaat
Ray H. Littleton, II
Webb A. Smith
PaulJ. Millenbach
LizaC. Moore
Ida Rose Farhat, ACP
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Webb A. Smith -P20718

illenbach -P42795

Liza Catherine M

Ida Rose Farhat, ACP - LA3425



2014 State Bar of Michigan Representative Assembly
Michael Franck Award Nomination

Nominee: Julie I. Fershtman - P39282

Statement of Merits

Julie has made an outstanding contribution to the improvement of the legal profession in several
ways:

First, as we all know, Julie has been extensively involved in the State Bar of Michigan and
served as its President for 2011-2012. During her term, she led the bar tirelessly, spokó to bar
associations state-wide, and promoted State Bar services that offer particular benefit to solo and
small firm practitioners (such as the free resources offered by the State Bar's practice
Management Resource Center). To be sure, the Michael Franck Award is not a "past-president"
award, but it does honor people who, like the late Michael Franck, understand the ròle of bar
associations as a way of communicating with and helping members of our profèssion succeed.
Before, during, and after her presidency, Julie has done this.

Second, Julie was the f,rfth female president in the State Bar's 79-year history and used her State
Bar leadership to help advance women in the profession. A few weeks before her State Bar
presidency began, she wrote a section for an ABA book that focused on women lawyers who
took risks and formed their own law practices. The book is called The Road to Indepenáence. Of
the 100 authors, the ABA selected Julie to share her personal suggestions for women's success
on a panel at the 2011 ABA Annual Meeting and later in an ABA national teleconference. V/hile
president-elect and planning for her presidency, she made a personal effort beyond the usual
State Bar mailings to single out women and solo practitioners, and groups serving them, to join
committees and sections. She appointed substantial numbers of women and solo practitioneis to
leadership positions in the State Bar.

Third, another example of Julie's dedication to women in our profession, one of her Michigan
Bar Journal President's Pages was entitled "Be Bold: Overcoming the Glass Ceiling in
Michigan's Legal Profession." A copy of her column is attached. Her words to "be bold"
resonated with lawyers and law students. One student, in fact, wrote a message of thanks to Julie
and explained how her words encouraged her to take a bold career risk that ultimately paid off. A
copy of that law student's e-mail is attached.

Fourth, after Julie's State Bar presidency ended, she developed a unique, empowering
presentation designed to help women lawyers improve their lawyer ratings and image an¿ toot ii
"on the road." She presented it to bar associations across Michigan such as the Kent County and
Macomb County regions of the Vy'omen Lawyers Association of Michigan and at the WL4U
2013 Annual Meeting. Julie was inspired to create the program after reóeiving a statistic from
Martindale-Hubbell that less than 5% of women lawyers have achieved its 'lA.V" rating. Her
program was designed to improve that statistic. Other bar associations, encouraged by the
program, invited her to share it last year, and she presented it for the State Bar oi Micligan



General Practice - Solo and Small Firm Section and the State Bar of Michigan Young Lawyers
Section.

Fifth, Julie has actively supported young lawyers and women lawyers through mentoring. She
mentors dozens of people, and when not helping them one-on-one by phone or at lunch, is
known to bring her mentees to bar association events to introduce them to as many lawyers and
judges as she can. So supportive is she of the State Bar of Michigan's new "Mentor Center" that
she accepted 10 invitations received through it from potential new mentees. She often buys and
sends copies of her favorite ABA book on "rainmaking" to lawyers who are starting new
practices. The SBM Young Lawyers Section invited Julie to write an article on lawyer leadership
for its newsletter, Inter Alia, which she did; the article is entitled "Learning to Lead: Personal
Observations of a Former YLS Chair and SBM President" in which she advocates for personal
integrity, supporting others, finding role models, and setting high goals. A copy of this article is
attached. She is in such high demand with the State Bar of Michigan Young Lawyers Section
(YLS), which she chaired 19 years ago, that it invited her to speak at its Diversity Conference in
}v4'ay 2013 and its Summit Conference in June 2013. The year before, she delivered a keynote
address on leadership for lawyers at the YLS Summit.
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President's Pcge

Overcoming the Gloss Ceiling in Michigon's Legol Profession

l)crccntaflc of Icaclc:rshi¡l positions ìr busì-
ncssc.s, lau, fìrnrs, ancl l¡ar assctci¿rtions. lVf anv
clisplrtc thc cxistcncc ol a "glass cciling"
in ottr' profì:ssion that ltkrcl<s rvr>nrcn fir>r.r.r

ùrr'.tl(.r r¡lr¡rnrv'rrr..¡rt l,r'vrr¡ ¿rnini.r'. l'."',

cvcr, nali<>nal ancl st:ttc statistics ntakc it all
too clcar'. To hcl¡t \\/onìcn ovcrconlc thc gla.ss

cciling ancl acltievc rnolc ¡>rofcssionaÌly, I
offcr cncouragcnlcnt, rcsoutccs, r.rncl a pcr.-

sorral challcngc.

The Emergence of Women
in Our Profession

\T/<>ntcn cotìlposc a sultstantial l)ortion of
Slate llxr llcrrrbelsliilt. Ctrrrcntly, 31+.¿t per-
cent of alJ acLivc SIllvl rtrclnbe ls urc fentalc,
ancl that pcrrccntagc slloulcl incrr:asc ycarly,
hl 1970, \\¡o¡llcn cortrprist:d onllr 2.3 pcl.ccnt
ol ncw SllÀ'f llcl.nltcls. In 20 t l, t.hc lrcr.cclrt.-
ztgc: <>f ncw nrcml>crs rvh<¡ wclc fènr¿Llc rvas
1+2 pcrccnt.l

Borriers to Women's Progress

Although tltc Jrcrccntagc ol'rvollcn rvìthin
thc Statc lìal l¡cnrbcr ralrks has gt'où¡n stcitd-
iÌy and substantiall¡ *'ontcn lravc not l<c¡tt

tr¡-: r'"'ith fhcir nlalc coulltct'parts in per.tlrcr-
ship, pay, ancì pr.rrvcr'. 'l'hosc rvho h¿rvc stucl-
iccl tÌrc issuc oÌì statc anci r.l¿rtional lcvcls llav'c
iclcntificd cxamplcs of horv rvonlcn llavc
feilccl to progrcss. Hcrc alc a fcrv of tircn-t

The Woge Gop

Statistics sholv that fcrnalc lau.'ycr.s in pri-
\/atc practicc in ùfichigan carn lcss tl'ran thcir
rnalc c<>unt<]r'p¿rrts. Itì h¡s.lânual.y 20l2 l.cpr.rr.t

Lt¡¡cil Ec<tttc;tnics l?ealitics: 'li.ettds lirtsecl or¡
l;irtclittgs.fron Ilistoric an.d Currer],t Stútc Bar

onrcn llavc cntcrccl tlle Michi-
garr lcgal prolcssir>n in grc:rtcr
nunrltcrs than cvcr, lttrt clcsl;i[e
[his fact, tltcl' occ:uJry a snlall

rl' ùI i c h i.qr t t t E c o r t r¡n.i c.s o l' L ct t.tt P t'tt c t i c e,9 ur-
z,e)rs-.2 Larvlcncc Stiffrlran of thc Appliccl Sta-

tistics Lâl)oratory cliscr.rssccl trcncls in À4ichi-
gan's lcglrl profession. Ilc wrotc:

Several trends, beyond probable excess

suppll, and se[ecred areas ofweakened
dernand, appeaf ro maintain down*,ard
pressure on rcal (inflarion acljustecl) in-
comcs. A.ttorney inco¡ne [ra.s stagnated lor
thlee clecades. Â "new nor¡nal" scerns to

incltrde: (1) ongoing feminization of the

ranks ofattolneys, especially arnong nou-

¡rrivate practitioners, (2) the ¡rersistency of
glass ceiling-type inconre gendel ga¡rs...i

Stiffrlan's rcport anâlyzccl thc: Statc I'iar of
Nlichigan's lìconr¡tnics of Larv Pr'¿Lcticc Snr-

vc)/ ovcr 30 ycals. Evalr.rating thc ntcclian lc-
po[tccl incol]c of lÌale arrcl fcrnalc ¿tttorncys,

Stiffnran rcported that incomc rosc stcîclily
lor fcrlalc privatc practitioncrs until a pcak in
2006, afrcl q.ùich thcil ir.lcc'l.lrc clr<t¡rpccì.', In
acìclirir¡n. looking only at 2010 ccorronríc clattr,

hc rt:1-rclltccl thaL wonlcn aLtonlcys appcalccl
t() c¿rrn 67 ccnts f<>l' cvcl'y dollal calnccl ity
[l lci ¡' rlalc c()untcx'part.s-tltc s¿rnrc wagc gap
hc fotrncl in 1996.t Wlrcn taking into ¿ì.ccount

nonprivatc f)Íxctitioncrs, thc lvagc gâp nar-
ror¡,cd to 87 cents on the clollar,/'

Julie l. Fershtmon

Women Leoving Firms in

Disproportionole Numbers

\\¡c¡rlcrr lrevc lcf t lau, [Lrrn cnrployrrrcr-rt
in .qrcatcr rtunrbcrs than rncn z\. 2007 r.cltort
fiflcd /lduútxcing tYbmen itt thr: Proþssion
Ac t krt t P I ans ftt r Wonte tt's IJ d t',4 ss oc i aI ¡ot1 s,-

t()ol( into âccoLrnt .scvcral uns¡tc:cifrcd stud-
ics :rnrl rllrscrvr'rl.

'I'he nunlbers in several lecerìt surveys

add ro ancl confirrn a roo fànriliar story:

wor-ncn enter law Êrnrs in nunrbcrs cqual

to those oF their nrale peers, but leave the
6nls in numbcrs Êar ìrighcr rhan rhosc of
men. They also a¡rpear in very low num-
bcrs in law firm leaclcrship posirions,s

Fewer Femole Equity Portners

Nrtionrl statistics sLtggest th¿tt vl'otnr:n
llrg fzrr L:t:lrirrcì rl-ìcn in thcir prolnotion to
crltrity parrncrshi¡r.s rvitltin larv fir.nrs, Â 201 t

str-rcl1' b¡r tllc Nati<>naI Associ¿rti<¡lr ol\Xbnlcn
I-arvycrs tra<:l<cc1 thc plofbssional prctgrcss
of rvorrcr-r in 200 oitlrc nation's largest lail'
fìrnrs and fìlrncl that w()men Inr¡'yçr's ac-

colrnt fc¡r "ltarely 15 pcrcent" of ccluitl' part-
ncr'.s, a fìgurc: ttlu( ha.s rcrnainccl unclrangc:cl
sincc tìlc sulvcy bcgan in 2006.,

Although the percentoge of women within the

Stote Bor member ronks hos grown steodily
ond substontiolly, women hove not kept up w¡th
their mole counterports in portnership, poy,
ond power.



Fewer Women Leoders
ot Slole ond Nolionol Levels

Vith glcatcr nUlìl;cls clf lvcllìcn irr thc
lcgal ¡rrolc.ssion, onc might exl)cct ¿t corrc-
syronding incrcasc in wonrcn scr.ving as bar
lcaclcrs. 'f htrt clocs not appcar to l¡c thc casc
I arr orrìy tltc fìfrlr \À/ontan presiclcrrt irr tìrc
Stxtc IÌìr of lvlichigan's 77-1,(:.1t I'ristory. Ol
thcr SL¿ttc llal''s 37 scctions;, only 14 ¿Lrc chairccl
[;;, u,Lrntcn. In thc Stxtc Iìar lìcprcscntativc
Asscn'rbly. rvhich bcgan in thc carly 1970s,

onc-thircl of its chairs havc bccn fcrnalc,
A lcaclcrship voicl hlrs bccn r¡bscr.vccì on

a nationâl lcvcl as wcll. Only four wol¡cn
havc .sclvccl a.s Antcricalt llar. Ass<>ciatic¡t

¡>r'csiclc-rrt, with tlìc fìfth to bc slorn irt l:rtcr
this ycar. La.st nìonth, thc AIIA ContrÎissic>n
on \Worncn in tlrc Proic.ssion issuccl its Goal
III rc¡rort, rvhich rcportccl that thc pc'rccnt-
agc of rvomcn scction ancl clivisiorr chairs
q,as in a "si¡¡nifìcanf" clownlval'cl trcnd, trot-n

J2.l pclccnt ìn 200f1-2009 and 2009-2010
ztncl 39.3 pclccnt in 2010-2011 to 2t1.6 pcr-
ccnt in 201 1-2012.ro

Femole Stoff Attorneys

\ù7omen fìequcntly occupy non¡rart lrcrsh ilt
¡rr.x^itions within law l'ìrrls, A National As.so-

ciation of Vi'omcn [,iln,ycl.s Founclation sur.-

vcy rcpoltcd that q,onlcn holcl 55 pct.ccnt of
.stall ettor'ncy' positions ut la',r, f irrns-r.rncs
that typically oficr lirtlc c--hancc fìl-advancc-
nlcnt.rr Thc survcy uls<l rcportcd that attor-
ncys crccupying tlìosc positiorrs wcrc <¡ftcn
10- co 20-1,ç¿¡ practitioncrs rvho aÍguably
coulcl have pursuccl und occtrpiccl par.tncìr-

sh ip tlacli porìitions.rl

Declining Numbers of
Women Enlering the Profession

Str¡dics cvcn suggcst ttrat thc numltcr of
wolncn in or.u'prof'cssion nright bc clcclin-
ing. State llal' lnenrl¡er .statistics sltorv lhat
in 2007,1+7.[ì pcrcent c¡f nelv active rncml¡ers
wcrc wolncn. ln 2011, thc nul.nbcr clt.o¡rpccl

to 42 pcrccnt.

Whot the Stote Bor is Doing

The Statc Bar has undertakcn scvcral cf-
forts to help '"r,onren succecd.

Diversity ond lnclusion
Advisory Commiltee

Thc llar"s Divcrsitl, ar-rcl Inclusio¡r Acl-
visoly Comrtrittcc. co-chairccl by Hon, \ric-
tc¡ria A. Robcrts alrcì 'fho:tras ÌVl. Coolcy Lax,
School Associlrtc l)canJohn R Nussbaurncr-,

has bcr:r.l clcvcloping a clatal>asc of l>csl. prac-
ticc.s within lalv hl'rns alrd [>usinc.sscs lvitìl
thc goal of sharing thc inforrlation fbr c¡tll-
cts to consiclcl encì inrplentcnt as xl)propri-
atc For cxant¡>lc, thc cornnlittce is sccking

¡rolicics clcsignc:cl to làcilitatc cnrployccs' al-
tc:lìativc r¡r' fìcxil¡lc rvc¡rl< .scllcclult:.s. J)arti(:
rularly to ¿rccc¡mmocl¿rtc thosc with prirnuly
<:arcgivi ng rcsponsibil itics ftrr ch ilcì rcn, aging
parcnts, (x ()thct p<:r'sonal crlr.l.rl.nitnrcnts th¿Lt

posc challcngcs to ttìc traclitic.¡nal billa[rlc-
llt>ttr r¡rr¡rltrl 'l'ìlc crlln¡liltert c¡:pccls t(j rc-
lcasc its information latel tltis ycar'.

Prqctice Monogement Resource Cenler

All Michigan ìawycrs sccl<ing to irn-
provc thciil pl'acticc tnana¡lcn-ìcl'ìt and ltusi-
ncss clcvckrpntcnt sl<ills shoulcl visit thc
Statc llar's Practicc Managcmcnt Iìcsr¡r.lrcc
Ccntcr (PlvllìC), rvhich offcrs nnrncrons rc-
sorìrces on client relatìorìs, technology, mar-
kcting, lìnancial munagcnrc-nt, ancl morc.
\X¡ith thc ilssistancìLr of thc ncw PIVfRC Aclvi-
sory Corlrnittcc, thc PMRC will furthcr cx-
pancl ìts corìtcnt as thc )'car progrcsscs,

Diversity Within Commiltee Leodership

Currently, State llar comnrittee leaders
lure cornposcd of ncarly cc¡ual numbcrs of
nrcrr alrd s¡otnen. Of thc llar's 39 coln-
nrittccs, 20 atc ch;rircd ltv nrcn ancl 19 by
wolrìcrì. 'I'his is cluc in rro small part to con-
scious cffìtrts r.¡f Statc Iìal prcsicìcnts likc
mc ¿rnd rny prcclcccssors to crnphasizc di-
vcrsity in contrnittcc appointnìcl'tt.s. T'l'rc Bar
has also cncoul'uged scction ancl comlnit-
tecì signatoricìs to the State Bâr's cliversity
plcc.lgc to cr¡nsiclcf divclsity within thcir. in-
tclnal colnnrittcc assignncnts.

Promoting Women's Leodership

'Ihi.s April, thc Michigan Stntc Univcrsiry
Collcgc of Law is schcclulccl to conducr a

syrnposiurn tirled "Gerrder arrd the Lcgal

Morch 20l2 | *'.n'no" Bor.Journol

President's Poge

Pr<>[cs.sictn's Piltclinc k¡ I)<>r'v'cr" Its wcltsitc
dc.sclibcs thc cvcnt's scopc arrcl purl)()sc
as firllow's:

Toda¡ although wome¡r rcprc.senr orle-
third ofrhe nation's highestjudicial bod¡
equalitv has not been achieved. Women
lalvycrs rcmairr sign ifi canrly undcrrcprc-
sented irr rnajol leadership roles, cornprìse

only 6 percenr of managing partners in
larv 6rnrs, ancl hold less than 1J ¡rercenr
of cquity partnerships. Fewer than 20

percent of general counsels For Fortune
500 companies, barely 20 percent oflaw
scbool dcans, and only one-third of law
review eclitors-in-chief are women.

The ceiling may be sl-rattered, but the
pipeline ro power remains elusive for most

women. This svmposiu nr ,sefve.s as a cat-

alysr to raise ar¡r':Ì.reness about, discuss the
dynln-rics o[, and strategize solutions to

rhe persi.stent gender disparity thar exisrs

in posirions of power within the legal

profession. Scholars and expelts frorn rhe

6elds of larv, gencter studies, polirical sci-
ence, joulnalisnr, and beyond will re-

fìame and adva¡rce the course olexistìng
dialogue on ger.rder equality.

Thc Statc llar s'ill havc a urcaninglul prcs-
cr'ìcc at this ilnportant c\¡cnt. T will Ltc joinecl

by Statc llal Exccntivc Dircctor..fanct \}/clcl-t
ancl thc tl-rlcc livirrg f'cntalc past prcsidcnts
of thc Statc Il¿tl on ¿L pancl rcgalcling \Àomcn
in bar lcadcrship.

My Personol Chollenge

Vorncn can achicvc greatcr succcss and
satisfâctior'ì q'ithilr <>ur p¡r¡fcssiolt if thc), want
it. 'l'hcy c¿u.r ltccomc lcaclcrs. I c>ffcr thcsc
pcrsonal challcngcs to cllcoLrragc womcn,s
achicvcmcnt and to hclp ovcr.cornc thc
glass ceiling:

. I challcngc worncn to scriously consiclcr
bc,coming inv<rlvccl in bar associat.ion ac-
tivities. Thc: State Bar offers nltrneroì.ìs
opportunities a.s clo local organizations
such as courìty ol spccial-purposc bar.
associations. Scck out thcsc gr.oups for.

lricndship, pcrsonal rcfèrral nctwor.king,
continr,ring lcgal cclucation, as a sourcc firr
ncnto|s, atrcl to ovcrcornc tltc isolation as-
sociatccl rvitl-r law practicc. you r,r.'ill t¡cn-
cfit us ulr indiviclt¡el ancl as a larvycr.



Michigon BorJournol | *o.., ,o',

Presidenl's Poge

I challcrrgc womcn'..; bar associations
such as thc \,)fontcn Lawycrs Associati<¡n
of Ivlichigan and its regional afhliarc.s to
conl"inuc developing progr¿ults devoted
to business development for rvomen law-
yers. The VLAM Vzryne Region's "Leader-
ship Sl<ills Scrics" is a shining cxanr¡rlc.

I challenge ¡'ortrrg lawye¡s to take thc ini-
tiatilc to scck out mcntor.s thcy know pro-
fcs.sionally through thcir fìrrn or through
busincss or bar activitics. Thc right n-ren-

tor rvill help vou succeccl ancl yor,r will
benefit fr<-¡nr hi.s or llcl expelience.

I challengc and cncoutagc lnore "sca-
soned" pl'âctitionefs to nìcntof younger
lawycrs in a nrcaningful I'ay by l>eing
acccssiblc and ot-fbling guidancc, sr,rp-

port, ancl constructivc criticisrn.

I challcngc crrryonc to help'r,ornen larv-
yers succeecl, Consider refen'ing business
to qualified fernale lawyels.

. I challcngc fcnralc privatc l)r'actitioncrs
tc¡ l>e bol¿l-to be u,illing to rake lisks
and not be afraid to seck out more ltusi-
ness or opportunities.

. Finally, I challenge Michigan lawyers to
prolrote civility in all that q,'c do. In thesc
clilFrcult ccr¡nonric tinrc.s, wc corrpctc fbr
busincss and occasionally ftnd oursclvcs
¿ts advclsarics. Ilut wc can succcccl t<l-

gcther. Plcasc hclp makc this a protes-
sion of u'hich we can bc ploud. I

FOOTNOTES
ì. Slole Btrr of Mlchigon member dotobcrse stotistics.

2. Sliffmon, tegol Econonics Reolities: Trends

Eosed on Findings hom Historic ond Cutent
Stote Bor ol Michigon Economics ol Low Proclice

Surveys (lonuory 20ì21, ovoiloble ot <http://
www.michbor org/iournol/pdf/trendreport pdf >

All websiles ciled ¡n lhis orlicle were occessed

Febrvory 21, 2012

3. /d ol ì.

4. ld. ot 12.

5. /d ol ì3

6 td.

7. Advoncing Women in il¡e Profession: Aclion P/ons

[or Women's Bor Associolions lConference Reporl

2007), ovoiloble ot <http://web nit edv/
workplocecenler/docs/odvncwomen_ì 0'0Zpdf >

B. ld ot4

9. The Notionol Associolion of Women lcrwyers ond
lhe NAWI Foundolion, Reporl ol the Sixth Annuol

NolionolSurvey on Relenlion ond Promotion ol
Wonen in low /'irms (October 20ì l), o 2, ovoiloble
ot <http: //nowl timberlokepublishing con/l¡lesi
NAWt7"2020lì,"¿20Annuol%20Survey%20Repcrr

%20FlNAL?ó20Publicorionreody%20ì l-91 i pdf >

10. ABA Commission on Wolren ir¡ lhe Profession,

Gooi //l Reporl lFebrvory 20)21, p ó, ovoiloble or

<http://www omericonbor org/conÌent/dom/
obo/odrninistrolive /wonen/ 2012_gool3 _
women outhcheckdom pdf >

ll The Nolionol Associolion of Women lowyers,
n 9 supro
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Learning to Lead
Personal Observations of a Former YIS Ghair and SBM President

By Julie l. Fershtrnan

I serued as tbe 2011-2012 president of tbe State Bar of Micbiga.n, but I ba.ue neuer
forgotten wbøt it utas like to be a young løuyer. Back in tbe mid 199Os, I "aged out"
of tbe SBM Young La.uyers Section after seruing as its chair.

LastJune, I uas bonored to return to tbe YLS as luncbeon keynote spea.ker during
the YLS Annual Sun'tmit in Detroit. As I prepa.red my remarks, I tbougbt bach, to the
mctny speecbes I'd beard from bctr leaders ouer tbe past tuo decades. My remarks
addressed ruhat I would baue taanted to knotu taben I was a. young lawyer, The

follouing are most of m! remarks on "Iea.rning to lea.d" tbat I sbared at tbe YLS
Summit. I bope youfind sonre oJ'them useful througb tbe years øbeød.

Alia I;;rll .l() l-2 l, ..lt¡tottl; ()tlter 'l hings lnter

Get <¡ut of y<>ur <¡ffice :rncl lrr¡rne anct
rnakc zur efl'ort tt¡ rueet othcr.s. Bar
Association meetings and special-inter-
est meetings (even your local Rotary
Club or community organization) pro-
vide excellent opportunities for per-
sonal and professional development,
and they bring together people with
a common purpose and mission. For
me, my involvement on the YLS Execu-
tive Council in the late 1980s started
the spark that led to decades of service
in bar association activities at the state,
local, and national levels. I have made
lifelong friends and helped make a dif-
ference for young lawyers, my commu-
nity, and my profession.

Discover your interests, and you'll look
forward to attending meetings and
working with others on positive things.
'When you genuinely care about the ac-
tivity, group, or mission, you'll gravi-
tate to leadership naturally.

Listen rnole tha¡r you talk. People
hate a "hard sell." As a rainmaker and
bar leader, I've made a conscious effort
to let others talk and to listen carefully.
Your effectiveness, I believe, actually
increases as a result. Vhen you listen
more than you talk, you may find that
others will truly listen to what you have
to say.

previous Page 2

Integ.r'ity i.s everythirrg*¡¡¡2¡l¡s it
your lil'c. In business and in associa-
tion activities, people look up to oth-
ers who are reliable, detail-oriented,
honest, direct, sincere, dedicated, and
hard-working. tJØork hard to develop a

solid reputation as someone who can
be counted on to get the job done well
every time. And be willing to decline
opportunities when you cannot give
them your best effort.

f)on't waver in your value of integ-
dty, even if it's un¡ropular'. Back in
the mid-'9Os, when I chaired the YLS,
we had a sizeable budget and spent
a considerable portion of it sending
members of the Executive Council to
ABA meetings all over the country. All
we asked in return was that attendees
show up for meetings and the ABA/
Young Lawyers Division assemblies.
One member, however, traveled to an
ABA meeting but was nowhere to be
found after the first hour. Upon our re-
turn, I called a "hearing" for the pur-
pose of addressing denial of his re-
imbursement, His reimbursement was
denied. This was unpopular, and some
deemed it unduly harsh. But I would
do it again today to reaffirm to every-
one that the benefits of our leadership
come with responsibilities.

Continued on next page



Sct gozrls-as higlr zrs you carc to tiet
thcrn-^:rncl rv<>lrl< stcaclily to ilchieve
tlrem. !øhat are your goals? Complete
a service project? Speak at a continuing
legal education conference? Have your
article published in a popular maga-
zine or website? Run for an officer po-
sition in the YLS? Try to set monthly
and yearly goals to keep yourself on
track. I(eep persisting, even through
setbacks. And, above all, be patient.

Hwe a strong str¡rport sy$tem at
home, and ncyer take it fbr grant-
ecl" People have asked me how I've
managed to work so hard on bar as-
sociation and business activities while
speaking around the country and writ-
ing frequently. The answer. for me. is
simple: my supportive husband, Robert
Bick (a fellow Michigan lawyer).

Becoming a leader at work, in your
communiry or in bar associations-or
in any setting, for that matter-inevita-
bly means that you will miss plenty of
time at home. You will attend evening
events and weekend events; you will
spend countless hours on conference
calls or working on e-mails, reports,
and memoranda. In my opinion, you
really cannot lead without a support-
ive spouse or partner. Never forget to
thank him/her.

Find l'olc rrr<>clels. Seek out role mod-
els every step of the way for their
traits, styles, or skills that you admire.
Through the years, I have had several
role models whom I met through bar
association activities. Some became my
personal mentors, but others I've simply
admired and learned from by watching.
My role models over the years tended
to be people who had a good sense
of humor, were articulate, had a laser-
sharp focus, were task driven, had their
egos in check, and were always sup-
portive of others. Role models I've al-
ways looked up to have included Hon.
Al Butzbaugh, Hon, Victoria Roberts,

,preylous, Page 3

Alia Tììall l0l2 | AntottgOtl.tet"ll'hingl lnter

the late I(im Cahill, the late Hon. Marty
Doctoroff, Janet'VØelch, and Hon. VØendy

Potts. Maybe it's no surprise that they've
all been bar leaders.

. Suplrort other.s, ;rnd r:er¡relnt¡er that
tltere's r:oont at the to¡r fbr all of us.
In my opinion, leaders don't neces-
sarily call attention to themselves but,
rather, use their success to help elevate
others. I've never forgotten the kind
letter I received from a State Bar presi-
dent several years ago when I was a
YLS officer congratulating me because
he'd read my name in the news.

Congratulate the successes of those
you know with a quick e-mail, phone
call, or posting on your Facebook or
Linkedln status. Encourage people
whom you respect to run for leadership
positions. Nominate others to receive
awards; over the years, I nominated
two lawyers for prestigious State Bar
awards; both received the awards, yet
neither knew that I nominated them.
Freely offer sincere compliments. By
making these efforts, you are, in a way,
demonstrating your own leadership.
Also, your efforts, regardless of how
small, can make a huge difference in
someone's career and life.

About the Author

Julie I. Fersbtman is a sbarebolder at
Fosteri Suift, Collins & Smitb, p.C., in its
Farmington Hills offi.ce. Sbe serued as
tbe 2011-2O12 president of tbe State Bar
of Micbigan and serued as cbøir of tbe
Young Lauyers Section in 1995-1996 and
chair of tbe Representa.tiue Assembly from
2OO1-2O12. Sbe is also a past officer of tlte
Oakland County Bør Association and a
uice cbair of a committee of tbe ABA. She
bas spoken in 27 states, u.tritten ouer 2OO
publisbed articles, written 2 books, and.
contributed to 4 ABA books. Sbe is mar-
ried to Robert Bick, a lau.tye4 and tbey
baue a 1S-year-old daugbter.



From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Dear Julie,

This is Kathleen Hennessy, and I am one of the student directors of the Women in Law Leadership Council at
Michigan State University College of Law. I was talking to Janet Welch last week and told her the below story,
and she encouraged me to reach out to you. I'm sure you do not remember me, but I heard you speak last April
2012 at a WLLC meeting, where you encouraged us to be bold and to be brave in our professional pursuits.

Your words and personal anecdotes of how you accomplished things few thought were possible (such as having
a successful career in a state where you did not go to law school and building a thriving practice around a niche
area of law that you love), gave me the courage to take a bold step in my career. That step was to move to DC
for the summer without an internship lined up (or place to live for that matter) because I knew that was where I
wanted to be to try and gain experience in IP and advertising law. Also, I had worked incredibly hard since
January calling organizations and sending out resumes that I refused to accept all that work was done in vain.

I ended up packing up the car, locking up the apartment and taking off for DC with nothing waiting for me
except for a corporations class I had registered for at Catholic University Law. V/ithin in a week and a half of
moving to DC, I revived two calls from organizations (I had previously spoke with earlier in the semester)
stating there had been a change in circumstance and there is an internship opening. I interviewed and accepted
both internships - one in DC and one in NYC. In New York City, I worked at the National Advertising livision
- which exposed me to the area of adverting ad review and consumer protection I never knew existed, but now
love.

I share all of this with you to thank you for sharing your experiences with the V/LLC and encouraging us to be
bold and brave. When I thought I was crazy (any many others did too) for packing up the car to .ss.niiully go
nowhere, I just kept telling myself to be brave and be bold. Your words gave me the encouragement and
strength I needed to take a risk I knew was right for me.

I would like to invite you to the WLLC Brunch at Dean Howarth's on Saturday, April 13r2013 from
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. Janet \ilelch wilt be sharing a few words with us. Please let me know if you
think you can make it. The address Dean's address isz 2824 Kittansett Drive
Okemos, MI48864.

I look forward to hearing from you. (I do apolo gize for the length of this email).

Best,

Kathleen Hennessy <kathennessy@gmail.com>
Friday, April 05, 2013 L2:36 PM

Fershtman, Julie
Women In Law Leadership Council - Be Bold - Thank you

fatnleen Teresa Hennessy
KatHennessy.com



JULIE I. FERSHTMAN
Shareholder. Foster Swift Collins & Smith, PC

32300 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 230 Farmington Hills, MI 48334
Direct Line : (248) 7 85-47 3l E-mail : j fershtman@fosterswift.com

Firm website: www.fosterswift.com Personal website: www.fershtmanlaw.com

Commercial Litigation, General Insurance Defense, Insurance Coverage, Agricultural Law and Liability,
Equine Law, Recreational and Sporting Liability, Contract Disputes,

State Bar of Michigan (1986); U.S. District Couft, E,D. Mich. (1986)
U.S. Court of Appeals, Sixth Circuit (1987); U,S. Dist, Court, W.D. Mich, (1993)
U.S. District Court, W.D. Missouri (2001); U.S. Dist. Court, N.D. Illinois (2003, 2011)

Marion County, Florida, 5th Circuit Court (7/2001)
Adair County, M issouri, C ircuit Court (2 /2002)
Geauga County, Ohio, Court of Common Pleas (712002)
Mclean County, Illinois, Circuit Court (8/2003)
Cherokee County, South Carolina, Court of Common Pleas (l112004)
Scott County, Tennessee, Circuit Court (1112005)
U.S. District Court, Northern District of Georgia (8/2006)
Lake County, Illinois, Circuit Court (l 112006)
Mari copa County, Arizona, S uperior Court (4 / 2007 )
Superior Court, Judicial Division, Stamford/Norwalk, Connecticut (5/2008)
Fayette County, Kentucky, Circuit Court (1212008)
Lucas County, Ohio, Court of Common Pleas (1212008)
Jefferson County (Louisville) Circuit Court, Kentucky (Motion Pending, 2/2014)

The Best Lawyers in Americq, 20 I 3 and 2014 (Commercial Litigation, Insurance Law)
"Top 50 Women Lawyers" - Michigan Super Lawyers 2013, (Thomson Reuters)
"Top 25 Vy'omen Business Lawyers" Michigan Super Lawyers 201 3 (Thomson Reuters)
"AV" Rated 5.0/5 - Martindale Hubbell
10.0/10 "Superb" - www.avvo.com

Emory University, B.4., 1983; J.D., 1986
Honors: Ida & Benjamin Alpert Foundation Law School Scholarship
Honor Societies: Omicron Delta Kappa; Pi Sigma Alpha; Phi Sigma Tau; Society for Collegiate Journalists
IVho's \Vho Among Americqn Lqw Students (1985, 1986)

American Bar Association (Sections: Tort, Trial & Insurance; Litigation; Law Practice Management)
State Bar of Michigan (Sections: Negligence; Law Pract. Mgt.; Ins. & Indemnity; Animal Law)
Oakland County Bar Association
Detroit Metropolitan Bar Association
Association of Defense Trial Counsel
Michigan Defense Trial Counsel, Inc.
Defense Research Institute, Inc.
Michigan Supreme Court Historical Society (Life Member, Director as of 4/2014)
Women Lawyers Association of Michigan / \ùy'omen's Bar Association

"Leader in the Law" - Michigan Løwyers Weekly (20 I 0)
"Woman to Watch" - Crain's Detroit Business (2010)
"Michigan Super Lawyer @" - Top 50 Vy'omen Lawyers - Thomson Reuters (2013)
"Michigan Super Lawyer @" - Top 25 \ùy'omen Business Lawyers - Thomson Reuters (2013)
"Michigan Super Lawyer @" - Civil Litigation Defense - Thomson Reuters (2008-2013)
"Respect for Law" Award - Bloomfield Hills Optimist Club (2012)
One of Metro Detroit's "Most Influential Vy'omen" - Crain's Detroil Business (2007)
"40 Under 40" - Crain's Detroit Business (1996)

Areas of Practice

Bar Admissions

Pro Hac Vice Bar
Admissions

Legal Ratings/
Rankings

Education

Professional
Affiliations

Professional
Honors



Professional
Activities

"Professionalism Award" - Oakland County Bar Association (2000)
Board of Trustees, Michigan State Bar Foundati on (912003 - )
Fellow, American Bar Foundation (2005 - )
Fellow, Michigan State Bar Foundation (1999 - )
Secretary/Treasurer (201I - ), and Fellow (2003 - ), American College of Equine Attorneys
Fellow, Oakland County Bar Foundation (1999 - )
Fellow, Detroit Metropolitan Bar Foundation (2013 - )

State Bar of Michigan

President (2011-2012)
Chair, Representative Assemb ly (200 1 -2002)
Chair, State Bar of Michigan, Young Lawyers Section (1995-96)

Publications in Michìgan Bar Journal
President's Pages 20 1 l -20 12
Author, "The Michigan Equine Activity Liability Act," Mich. Bar Journal (December 2013).
Author, "Motions for Directed Verdict," Michigan Bar Journql (July 2013).

American Bar Association

ABA House of Delegates, State Bar of Michigan Delegate (912010-512012)
Vice-Chair, ABA/TIPS Animal Law Com. (2005 -)(Chair, Insurance Law Subcom .,2006 -)

ABA Publications

ABA Book - Author:
LitigaÍing Animal Law Disputes: A Complete Guide þr Lawyers (ABA Publishing, 2009).
[Co-editor/co-author (with Prof. Joan Schaffrrer)]

ABA Books - Contributor
Road to Independence: I0I þl/omen's Journeys îo Starting Their Own Firms (2011),
pp.84-87.
Marketing Success Stories, Second Edition, ABA Publishing (2004),p. 105.
Marketing Success Stories ABA Publishing(1997), p. 161.

ABA-TIPS Law Journal:
Co-author, Tort Triql & Insurance Practice Law Journal, "Recent Developments in Animal Tort
and Insurance Law (Animal Insurance Law / Equine Tort Law Sections)" for these years:
2006, 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010, and 201 4.

ABA-TIPS Committee Newsletters:
Author, ABA-TIPS Animal Lqw Committee Newsletter articles:

Fall20l3, pp. 15, 29 [Connecticut Supreme Court Case]
Spring 2013, pp. 17 [New U.S. Department of Agriculture Regulation]
Fall2012, pp.9-12 [Releases and Equine Liability Acts]
Summer 2011, pp. l7- I 8 [Developments in Equine Liabilify]
Spring 2011, pp. 5-15 [Liabiliry Releases]
Vy'inter 2010, pp. 9-18 [Insurance "Care, Custody, Control" Coverage]
Spring 2010 [Equine Professional Liability]
F all 2009, pp. 12-17 [Cariage Horse Liabilities]
Summer 2009,pp.11-21 [Agister's Lien Laws]
Vy'inter 2009, pp. I l-17 [Equipment Liabitities]
Winter 2007, pp. I 0- I I [Exculpatory Agreement Enforceability]
Winter 2007, pp. l5-l 7 [Loose Livestock Liabilities]
Spring 2006 r,pp. 12-13 [Equine Activity Liability Laws]
Spring 2005, pp. 7-8 [Equine Insurance]
Fall2005, p. I [Equine Insurance]



ABA Spea king Engagements
ABA Annual Meeting, Toronto, Ontario (8/201l)
ABA Annual Meeting, Chicago, Illinois (8/2005)
ABA GP-Solo Section National Vy'ebinar (112512012)
ABA Commission on'Women in the Profession Panel Disc./Teleconference (1012412011)

Oakland County Bar Association
Board of Directors (2001-2008); Secretary Q007-2008)
Professionalism Committee (Charter Member, 1995 -2002; Chair,l998- I 999)
Inns of Court Committee (Secretary/Barrister, 1995-1999)

Books Equine Law & Horse Sense (1996), ISBN 0-964-8430-0-5 [5th Printing in2007l (Sales 8,750+)
MORE Equine Law & Horse Sense (2000), ISBN 0-9648430-l-3 (Sales 4,600+)

Industry Honors Fellow (2008 - ) and Secretary/Treasurer (2011 - ), American College of Equine Attorneys
"Distinguished Service Award" - American Youth Horse Council (2013)
"lndustry Service Award" - Michigan Equine Paftnership (2013)
American Riding Instructors Association - "Paftner in Safety" Award (2007)
"Catalyst Award" - Michigan Horse Council (2002)
"Outstanding Achievement Award" - American Riding Instructors Association (1998)
"Associate Service Award" - United Professional Horsemen's Association (1998)
"National Partnership in Safety Award" - Certified Horsemanship Association (1997)

Industry Planning Committee, University of Kentucky National Conferencc on Equinc Law (1999 - )
Activities Legal Contributor, The Horse Industry Handbook (American Youth Horse Council) (2003 - )

Board of Directors, American Youth Horse Council (2003-2007)
Board of Directors, Equestrian Land Conservation Resource (2004-2007)
Advisory Board, Equine Land Conservation Resource (2008 - )
Board of Advisors, Certified Horsemanship Association (2000 - )
Board of Advisors, American Riding Instructors Association (1995 - )
Board of Directors, Michigan Quarter Horse Association (1993-1996)
General Counsel, Michigan Quarter Horse Association (1996 -2011 )
Board Member, Markel National Equestrian Sdety Board (1995-1997)

community commissioner, Franklin village Planning commissjon (1993-1995)
Activities Appointee,FranklinVillageCharterCommittee(1993-1994)

Chair, Franklin Municipal/Police Facility Development Committee (1995-1996)
Franklin Community Association (Secretary, 199 I -1992; Director, I 9S9- I 99 I )

Featured In "Finding the Perfect Niche," Emory Lawyer Magazine, Spring 2013,p.21.
"One Of A Kind: Lawyers Share the Secret To Niche Practice," Michigan Lawyers Weekly,
January 17 ,207 l, pp.1,1 8.

"Equine Lawyers: A Breed Apart," Lawyers Ittteekly USA,March 14,2005, pp. 14-15.
"Equine Lawyer Represents a New Breed of Clients" Michigan Løwyers LVeekly, October 18,2004,p. 1,28.
ABA "Profiles in the Profession": www.abanet.org/careercounsel/profile/commercial/fershtmanj.html
"Use Good (Horse) Sense When Marketing a Niche Practice," ABA Inside Practice,l2l2\Os, vol. IV, #9.
Emory Lawyer Magazine, Fall 2003, p.33.
"Successful Niche Practices," ABA Journal,May 1997, p. 52.
"The Galloping Lawyer," Detroit Free Press, December 9, 7994, pp. l-28. [nationally re-printed]
"Riding High," The Oakland Press, September 7, 1997, p. A-3.
"Lawyer Clears Liability Hurdles," Chicago Tribune - Business Section, January 2, 1995,p.5.
"Successful Niche Practices," Lawyers lleekly USl, October 9, 1995, p. 81.
"Gallopingto Glory," Texqs BarJournal, March 1995,p.207.
"Profiles/Equine Lawyers," Horse & Rider, August 1997, p. 108.

Industry Publications
(Partial List) stable Management Magazrøe (August 2010) [Liability Insurance]

Stable Management Magazine (April20l0) [Raising Rates]
St øb I e M anagem e nt M agaz ine (I uly 2009) [Spectator/Event Liabilities]
Stable Management Magazine (October 2008) findependent Trainer Liabilities]
Stable Management Magazirze (August 2008) [Boarding Stable Liability]
stable Management Magazine (Iune 2008) [Loose Horse Liabilities]



Stable Management Magazine (April2008) [Collecting Unpaid Board]
Stable Management Magazine (Iune 2007) [Horse Show liability]
Stable Management Magazine (April2007) fRecourse for Farrier & Veterinary Negligence]
Stable Management Magazine (Iune 2006) [Liability Laws]
Stab le Management Magaz ine (April 2006) [Boarding Contracts]
Stable Management Magazine (October 2006) [Veterinary Malpractice]
EQUUSMagazine (May 1998) [Zoning Laws]
EQUUSMagazine (April 1999) [Equine Facility Leases]
EQUUS Magazine (August 1995) [Trainer Liabilities]
American Quarter Horse Journal (January 20 I I ) [Equine Breeding Contracts]
American Quarter Horse Journal (May 1998) [Equine Liability Laws]
American Quarter Horse Journal (November 2003) [Trial Period Arangements]
Horse Illustrated (Iuly 1997) fEquine Insurance]
Horse Illustrated (May 2000) [Veterinary Malpractice]
Horse Illustrated (September 2000) [Equine Zoning)
Horse lllustrated (August 1995) [Land Use Issues]
Horse Illustrated (November 1994) [Land Use Issues]
Equestrian Medical Safety Association Newsletter,Winter 2009, Vol. XXI, no. l, pp. 5-6.
AHSA Horse Show Magazine (November 1996) [Liability Laws]
Modern Horse Breeding (October 1994) [Breeding Contracts]
Michael Plumb's Horse Journal (July 1996) [Equine Leases]
Equine Law and Business Letter (September 1992) [Liability Releases]
Legal Contributor, Hill, Horse For,Sale (Storey Publishing, 1995)
Legal Contributor, Pavia, Horsesfor Dummies ru llDG Books, 1999)
" Liability Releases, " Boardroom Reports (June I 5, 1992)

Speaking Engagements (Partial List)

2014 Cooley Law School, Ann Arbor, MI (214/2014)
Oakland County Bar Association, Bloomfield Hills, Ml (212712014)
National Conference on Equine Law, Lexington, KY (5lll20l4)
Michigan Casualty Association Adjusters Conference, Flint, MI (5/2/2014)
National Association of Mutual Insurance Companies ("NAMIC"),Indianapolis, lN (7116/2014)

2013 Michigan State University College of Law, East Lansing,Ml (1117/2013)
New York State Bar Association, New York, NY (l/2312013)
V/ashington State Bar Association, Seattle, W A (112912013)
National Business Institute National Webinar (l /3 1 12013)
Oakland County Bar Association, Bloomfield Hills, Mt (2119/2013)
Property & Liability Resource Bureau (PLRB) 2013 Claims Conference, Boston, MA (3/19-2012013)
Women Lawyers Association of Michigan - Western Region, Grand Rapids,Ml (3/21/2013)
Wayne State University Law School, Detroit, Ml (41412013)
Women Lawyers Association of Michigan Annual Meeting, Detroit, Ml (4/12/2013)
National Conference on Equine Law, Lexington, KY (5/1 - 212013)
State Bar of Michigan Young Lawyers Section Diversity Conference, Detroit, MI (5/1 112013)
State Bar of Michigan Young Lawyers Section Summit Conference, Detroit, Ml (61812013)
State Bar of Michigan General Practice Section Meeting, Farmington Hills, MI (6111/2013)
Virginia Intermont College, Bristol, VA (10124-2512013)
AM Best National Podcast on Insurance Issues (l ll4l20l3)

2012 ABA GP-Solo Section National Webinar (112512012)
North Central Reg. Cetr. Rural Development - Multi-State Business Conference, E. Lansing, Ml (212512012)
Insurance Skills Center Agribusiness Conference, Sacramento, CA (3/2112012)
Michigan State University Law Review Symposium "Pipeline to Power," Detroit, MI (4113/2011)
Cooley Law School Graduation Commencement Speaker, Lansing, Ml (5/2012012)
Academy of Court Reporting and Tech., Michigan Campus, Commencement Speaker, Troy, MI (611312012)
State Bar of Michigan Young Lawyers Section Summit Conference, Detroit, MI (6/16/2012)
Insurance Institute of Michigan, Lansing, Michigan (9/2412012)
\ùy'omen Lawyers Association of Michigan - Macomb Region, Waren, MI (1118/2012)
State Bar of Michigan Animal Law Section Conference, Lansing, MI (llllO/2012)



20tl American Youth Horse Council National Youth Horse Leaders Symposium, East Lansing, MI (3/l ll20l1)
Insurance Skif ls Center Agribusiness Conference, Sacramento, CA (31231201l)
Women Lawyers Association of Michigan Annual Meeting, Mt. Pleasant, Ml (4129/2011)
Nationaf Conference on Equine Law, Lexington, KY (514/2011)
Insurance Skills Center Agribusiness Conference, Columbus, OH (5/2312011)
Coofey Law School, Auburn Hills, MI (712812011)
American Bar Association Annual Meeting, Toronto, Ontario, Canada (8/51201)
State Bar of Michigan General Practice - Solo & Small Firm Sect. Meeting, Farmington Hills, MI (811112011)
Insurance Institute of Michigan, Lansing, Michigan (9119/2011)
American Bar Association Panel Discussion/Teleconference (101241201 1)

State Bar of Michigan Animal Law Symposium, MSU College of Law, East Lansing, MI (3/5/2010)
Michigan Horse Council International Stallion Exposition & Trade Show, East Lansing, Ml (3112-1312010)
Properly & Liability Resource Bureau (PLRB) 2010 Claims Conference, San Antonio, TX (3121-2312010)
NationalConference on Equine Law, Lexington, KY (4128 -2912010)
Travelers Insurance Company Presentation, Tampa, FL (5/1212010)
Vy'omen Lawyers Association of Michigan Annual Meeting, Dearborn, MI (5/15/2010)
Insurance Skills Center Agribusiness Conferences, Columbus, OH (5/18/2010)

State Bar of Michigan Animal Law Symposium, MSU College of Law, East Lansing , MI (312012009)
Property & Liability Resource Bureau (PLRB) 2009 Claims Conference, Seattle, W A (3/22-2512009)
National Conference on Equine Law, Lexington, KY (412912009)
Farm Family Insurance Company Claims Seminar, Mystic, CT (8/1112009)
Annual Solo & Small Firm Institute at the State Bar of Michigan Annual Meeting, Dearborn, Ml (911712009)
Insurance Skills Center Agribusiness Conference, Richmond, V A (9/21/2009)
American Reliable Insurance Company Agribusiness Seminar, Phoenix, AZ (1012012009)
Virginia Intermont College, Bristol, V A (ll/5-6/2009)
National Riding Instructors Convention, Naples, FL (11/19/09)
Institute for Continuing Legal Education, Ann Arbor, Ml (1211012009)

Lecturer, Emmett J. Vaughan National Agribusiness Conferences (fmr,, Insurance Skills Center)
Sacramento, CA; Denver, CO; Des Moines, IA; Columbus, OH; Richmond, VA (2006 - present)

Instructor, Equine Law and Risk Mgt. Workshops, Virginia Intermont College (2001, 2005,2009,2013)
Instructor, Schoolcraft College, Livonia, MI (1994 -1996)

2010

2009

Teaching



Contact Information

Nominee: Julie I. Fershtman

Title: Shareholder
Firm or organization: Foster, Swift, Collins & Smith, P.C.
Address: 32300 Northwestern Highway, Farmington Hills, Michigan, 48334
Phone: 248-785-4731
Fax: 248-851-1504
E-mail: jfershtman@fosterswift.com

Nominator: Frank Harrison Reynolds

Title:
Firm or organization:
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:

Shareholder
Foster, Swift, Collins & Smith, P.C.
313 S. V/ashington Square, Lansing, Michigan, 48933
sl7-371-8244
517-37t-8200
freyno lds @fo sterswi ft . com


